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Th e remains of a meal are throw n away l'rom the web. The duration of ail these events may be

assi milated to the handlin g time.

In this study, we foc ussed on the two components of handling time (capture and feeding) in

differents situations, which will be detailed later. The first experiment tested the effect of the type and the

weig ht of prey when a spide r received only one prey and the res ulting inges tion rate curves were

es tabIished. In the second exper iment. several prey of the same type and weight were given at vario us

intervaIs to determine the effec t of multi -capture on handling time and on food inges ted on the first item.

Ail these experiments were conducted in the laboratory with adult femal es, under room luminosity

and tem perature. Each individual was fed in a small box (10 x 7 x 2 cm) with cricke t larvae (Gryllus

campestrisï sma ller than itself. When a spider had consumed a prey item, it was placed on a wooden

frame (26 x 25 x JO cm) enclose d by two panes of glass .

Feedin g tests were carried our when individuals had built their first web. Since these tests requ ired

the presence of a web, we could nol use a predetermined interva l betwee n feeding and eac h feeding test.

However, this method made it possible to obtain a good standardized approximation of the predator 's

state : its readin ess to ca tch prey . Th erefore, under these experime ntal co nditio ns the spider. by its

building behavio ur. determined the moment it was tested.

Two type of prey were used: flies tMusca domesticai and cricketlarvae tGryüus campestrisï. They

are not the most cornmon field prey of Zygiella x-llo /ara but they were chose n because they are readily

accepted and eaten by the spiders and easi ly bred in the laboratory. Besides, the aim of the study was to

test time and energy budget relative to prey arrivai frequencies, and not profitability of natural prey type.

In ail the experiments, prey items were tossed gently into the web during the diurna l phase.

Observations and lime records started with the initial response of the spider. called "alert". Ingestion was

considered to have started when the spider, back to ils retreat, heId the prey in its chelicerae. Feedin g time

is the time between this moment and the moment prey remain s were discarded . The re mains were

co llected within the quarter hour that follow their discard. Food intake was estimated by the difference

betw een fresh weight of prey, measured before capture and fresh weight of remains (Sar torius precision

balance 1 207~, readin g sens itiveness 0.1 mg).

Experiment 1.' Single prey.

A single prey was presented to each predator. Capture behaviour and ingestion duration s were recorded.

Alter capture , sorne spiders were allowed to feed on prey until they threw the remains out of their

retrea t. Others were allowed to feed for a limited period of time and the prey was withdrawn with forceps

l'rom the spider's chelicerae.

Prey used were flies ( I I mg ± 10%) and cricke t larvae ( I I mg ± 10% and 15 mg ± 10%). Their

weig hts were chose n so as to obtain medium sized prey. Fresh weighs of prey remains were taken.
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